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Th^ AnaWnifi DiJfeHed: 
OR. THE 

Man-Midwife finely brought to Eei 

BEING AN 

EXAMINATION 
O F T H E 

C O N D U G ^ 
OF 

Mr. St. ANDRE, &c. 

FTER that long and 

particular Detail of my 

feif, and of my various 

Adventures in fo many 

different and remote parts of the 
Globe, as I have lately entertain’d 

B tbe 
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the Public with, 1 little thought 

any private Occurrence, in fo fmall 

a Spot as the Ifland of Great Britain, 

could have rous’d my Attention, and 

broke in upon that Repofe, in which 

1 hop’d to have fpent the Remains of 

a declining Life. But fmall and in- 

confiderable as it is, 1 confider it is 

my own Country; the Thought of 

which, together with that inextin- 

guilhable I'hirft after Truth and 

Knowledge, in regard to my felf, and 

an ardent Inclination of comtnuni- 

cating it to others, have prevail’d 

upon me once more to be expos’d in 

Print, in order to exprefs my Ab¬ 

horrence of a late diabolical Impo- 

fture: propagated, not fo much by 

the Knavery of fome, as by the Ig¬ 

norance and Stupidity of others. I 

need not fay I mean the Rabbit Af- 

' fair; 



[?] , 

fair j with which, for fome Weeks 

paft, the Minds of the People of this 

Ifland have been fo ferionfly and fo • 

furprizingly employ’d; fo as fcarce 

to leave them any Leifure for 

Things of a more fublime Nature, 

and of vaftly greater Conf^quence 

and Importance. 

And tho’ I verily believe this to 

be the real and only Caufe, why the • 

Perufal of my .Travels has been fo 

neglected of late, which, by the De¬ 

cay of the Sale, has fenlibly affefled 

a worthy and honed Bookfeller; yet 

I declare to the World, that my Mo¬ 

tives for entering the Lifts againft 

Mr. St. Andre (a Perfon to me whol¬ 

ly unknown, and unheard of till I 

faw his Name in the News-Papers, 

upon that unfoiitunate Accident, 

B 2 which 
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which hefel him, when he fancied 

he was poyfon’dj are, that little 

Skill which, by my Education and 
Experience, I have attain’d in Sur¬ 

gery and Anatomy, and that great 

Ignorance in both, which he has be¬ 

tray’d upon this Occafion.' . 

For tho’ that Gentleman’s Can¬ 

dor is very great in (hewing fuch 

a remarkable Alertnefs, at confeffing 

that he has been iiupos’d upon in 

this Paltry Bufinefs; and tho’ per¬ 

haps, by that he may flatter himfelf> 

that he (hall efcape all further Cen- 

fure, yet I lhall be at the Pains of 

Convincing the World that he is 

miftaken, even in, this alfo; and that, 

had he not been moft profoundly de- 
» 

ficient in that difcerning Penetra- 

iion, with which all true Surgeons 

make 
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make Enquiries of this fort, he 

might have dilcover’d this Impo?- 

fture at the very firft Sight, and not 

have drawn in fo many Perfons of . 

diftinguifh’d Senfe and Figure,, to 
be gull’d and deluded by fo coarfe 

and palpable a F raud. 
* 

3 

For, to begin with his Narrative; a 

true Surgeon, one, I mean, orderly 

and properly educated in that worthy 

Profeffion, would never have fufifer’d 

his Curiofity to be at all alarm’d by 

feeing a Letter from Guildford^ which 

mention’d a Woman’s beivg deliver d 

of Jive Rabbits : Suppofe one were 

to lee a Letter from Batterfea, im¬ 

porting that a Woman there had 

been deliver’d of five Cucumbers, or 

indeed a hundred Letters, would 

that lead a Man of Senfe to believe 

any 
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any Thing, but, :dther that the Peo¬ 

ple who wrote thofe Tetters had 

been grofsly impos’d upon them- 

felves, or intended to impofe upon 

him. Either of thefe two Things 

may, and do happen every 

but it was never known? that ever 

any Creature brought forth any one 

Creature of a Species in all Refpefls 

different from it felf, much lefs five 

oi: feventeen fuch Creatures; for 

which therefore, a Man of com¬ 

mon Senfe, much more a penetrat¬ 

ing and quickfighted Anatomift_ 

fliould look upon all fuch Letters 

with the utmoft Contempt. 

; Yet it was the Sight of two or 

three fiich Letters (and thofe fla¬ 

grant with moft confpicuous To¬ 

kens of Impofture) which induc’d 

Mr- 
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Mr. St. Andre, at this time of the 

Year, to take two Journeys to 

Guildford, in order to enquire into 

the Truth of what, in Nature, it 

was impoffible fliould be true. How- 
everj to Guildford he came for the 

firil time; where I ftiall attend him 

a while, and watch his Motions, 

perhaps to a better Purpofe than he 

did thofe of the Rabbit-bearing Wo¬ 

man : For tho’, with all his Skill 

he was not able to detefl her Fraud, 

I hope with very little of mine to 

difplay his Ignorance, 

In the the firft Place, how ftupid 

muft he have been, not to fufpe^l 

a Trick, when Howard, upon being 

fent for, came and acquainted him, 

that the Woman was oMually in La¬ 

bour of the fifteenth Rabbit. This 

puts 

I 
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puts me in Miud of what, above fix 

and Forty Years ago, I learn’d at 

School; where the Sagacity of old 

Simo in the jdndria of the Terence ap¬ 

pears, to the utter Shame of our mo- 

dearn St. Andrians: The old Gentle¬ 

man had Reafon to fufpe6t Fraud 

from the known Charader of a craf¬ 

ty Knave he had to deal with ; and 

whofe Bufinefs it was to make him 

believe, that a certain Lady was juft 

then in Labour: Accordingly, aS 

they approach her Houfe, fhe con¬ 

trives to be in one of her Labour 

Pains, and cries out fo loud that the 

old Man muft needs hear it .* upon 

which, I remember, he fays, with 

much Humour and Judgment, Hut, 

tom cito ? ridiculum. Tojlquam ante ofti' 

um me audivit flare, a22Toflerat. Non 

fat commode divifa Junt tem^oribus 

tilt. 
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tiU^ T>ave, h<cc. For thus, had he 
fy ■ ■ ■ ^ 

been credulous enough to go to 

, Guildford to inquire into this Cheat, 

he would have faid, in plain Evglifi^ 

upon the like Occafioo, iVbat a 

is.fhc fo (juick ? this is the damndejl 

Joke that eyer 'was * the Moment jhe 

hears I am arrived, fbe falls into one 

of her Labour Eains : ah, Howard ! 

this 'was not 'well ttn^d of you by 

any means. 

But, to return from this Digrelli- 

on, if the Woman was actually in 

Labour of the fifteenth Rabbit, why 

fhould Mr. Howard leave her, and 

ft ay with Mr. St. Andre till they 

call’d him again, when file was 

faid to be in one of her Labour 

Pains ? Here a ‘ wife Man would 

have fmelt a Rat inftead of a Rab- 

C bit ; 



bit: And much more, when this 

Woman in Labour Pains, and who 
% 

had been in Labour fome time then, 

nay fourteen times before, was found 

drcfs^d in her Stays, and fitting on the 

Bcd'fde; and that not for want of 

Help to put her to Bed; for there 

were feveral U^'ornen near her. A Man 

muft have a fpritely Genius for fwal- 

lowing Impofture that was not ftag- 

ger’d at fuch an Appearance. This - 

fure it was that prompted Mr. St. 

Andre to wave all fuch Refleftions, 

and proceed immediatelyjo examine 

hcr‘, when, tho’ by his own Con- 

feffion, he did not find the ‘Parts fre» 

fiird. for her Labour, fwhich was 

another plain Indication of the Ro¬ 

guery) yet he v;as weak enough to 
wait for the coming on of frejh ‘Pains, 

and, in three or four Minutes after, to 

think 
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think he deliver d her of the intire I 'runky 

firif'd of its Sk lUy of a Rabbit about 

four Months Growth (he meant ‘ to 

have faid, of an Animal of the Size 

and Figure of a Rabbit of four 

Months Growth) in which the Heart 

and Lungs were contaHdy with' the 

T'iughagm iutire. Well, what‘does 

my Gentleman then He ■ inflmtly 

cut of a pecc of therriy and tried them 

in Water; in \vhich they fwarh, and 

when they were grefid to the Bot¬ 

tom, rofe again. Now,-it being no- 

toriouffy-the Property of the Lungs 

of a Fa’t«i’'to‘fink, and of a Crea¬ 

ture which has been Ibme time 

brought forth alive to fwim, in Wa¬ 

ter ; what but an abfolute PrepolTef- 

fion in favour of this filthy Miracle, 

or a confiimmate Ignorance in thefe 

Matters coiild have hinder’d any fo- 

% 

\ 
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ber Inquirer from being determin’d 

. in relation to this Cheat, by the 
foregoing Trial ? Yet Mr. St. Andre 

never boggles at this, nor at the 

Ipagoffibility of the Trunk of fuch 

a. Greature’s; (fuppos’d but juft be- 

.;,fore to be alive) being ftript of its 

, Skin, by the contradive Faculty of 

-..the Womb; nor at the Woman’s 

' being chearful and ea/j, -and 'i^alhfig 

hy her felf' Jtom the Bcd-fide to the 

J^ire the Moment fhe. mas deliver d * 

, But goes onxofyeclurmg in a yet more 

. abfurd manner, that thefe Creatures, 

. (as big as Rabbits of four Months 

Growth, which muft be within a 

Trifle as big as full-grown ones,) 

were bred in the Fallopan Tubes ; 

and came into the Uterus one after 

another, where they lay and kick’d, 

till they were prels’d to Death, and 

flead, 
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flead, and all fheir Bones broken, in 

fuch a manner, that they were fen- 

fiby heard to I'nap, , by the violent 

convulfive Motions of it. 

I take the Liberty to inform my 

Readers, upon this Occafion, that 

the Fallopan Tubes are a Paffage of 

Communication, of fcarce three In¬ 

ches long, between the Qyaria and 

Uterus; thro’ which the Rmhryo, 

after Conception, is convey’d from 

the one to the other. And tho’ at 

that End next the Uterus they o- 

pen, fomewhat like the Mouth of 

a Trumpet, yet, when ftreteh’d to 

the utmoft, the general Canal of 

them fcarce exceeds the Thicknefs 

of ones Finger : And therefore the 

Impoffibility of any one fuch Crea¬ 

ture being contain’d there, much' 

lefs 
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lefs of eighteen, as this Gentleman 

' fuppos’d, muft appear to every one 
of a common Underftanding. He 

tells us, no Blood nor Water ilFued 
from the p^agina after this Delivery, 
and that her Pulfe was regular. 
Monftrous! that none of thefe In¬ 
dications Ihould open Mr. St.ylndre s 

Eyes:’ If he thought at all, what 
could he be thinking of? It is noto¬ 
rious, that in Births of dead Chil¬ 
dren, Women fuffer much more 
Pain than in thofe of Living ones y 

fo as to be, during the Operation, in 
high Fevers, with irregular Pulfes, 
and left in great Weaknefs after¬ 
wards. Yet this Woman is deli¬ 
ver’d of fifteen dead Rabbits, fuch as 
of fourMonths Growth, without any 

Alteration ,in her Pulfe, without the 
leaft Inflammation or Laceration in 

her 
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her V^agimj walking from the Bed- 
fide, fitting down in a Chair by 
the Fire, as we 11 as if nothing had 
happen’d; and skilful Mr. -Sif. An¬ 

dre fwallowing this foul Impofture, 
without the leaft Squeamifhnefs or 
Reluiiance. 

In the Ke^um of this Animal, 
which remain’d affix’d to the Body, 
Mr. St. Andre finds five or fix ‘PeUets, 

much of nhc fame Golour and Con- 

» ence of the common P)ung of a P.ab~ 

bit. Strange! that this ffiould not 
alarm him! (it being notorious that 
the Excrement of a Foetus is always 
liquid) 'but this he I’wallows like- 
wife ; as he does the Skin rolTd 

and fqueezd like a Ball, which 
he delivers her of fome time after : 
And not long after that, of the 

Head, with the Fur on^ Part of 

one 
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one of the Ears being tom off. Upon 

all which Occafions, I mean thofe of 

the Womb’s having the Faculty of 

skinning a Rabbit all but the Head, 

of rolling this Skin up like a Ball, 

and tearing off a Piece of an Ear; 

this Gentleman fpeaks as familiarly 

as if they were common Cafes, 

which wanted not in the leaft to be 

accounted for, or wonder’d at. 

In the Intervals between thefe no¬ 

table Deliveries, Mr. St. Andre di¬ 

verted himfelf and his Company, by 

examining the feveral RahbttSj 'whtch 

'were hep feprate, in dijiincl Tots, 

•with Sprits of Wine, in the Order 

that they 'were brought a'way. 'Here 

likewife, I will do my felf the Ho¬ 

nour to attend him. And now, 

methinks, 1 fee him expatiating, in 

a very genteel adroit manner, upon 
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the general Refemblance, but parti¬ 

cular and lignificant Difference be¬ 

tween them and natural Rabbits. 

' The firjly fays' he, does not a^^ear 

to he a perfedl Rabbit jin all its “Parts. 

(Here one would fuppofe, the Dif¬ 

ference lay in fome one or two, at 

moft, minute, not eafily obfervable, 

Circumftances, in which this Crei- 

ture varied from a Rabbit: But, on 

the contrary, it feeiiis ’twas a per- 

fed: Cat in all its Parts, one or two 
only excepted.) ‘‘■ Three of the Feet 

“ being like the Paws of a Cat • the 

“ Stomach and Intefines like thofe in 

“' the fame Animal , as aljo the Shape 

“ and Figure of the Thorax. Ob- 
O J r 

“ ferve, the Lungs and Heart, how 

“ entirely they are- out of their natu-.- 

“• ral Situation, and fqueezd out bc' 

“ tween the upper Ribs, and Verte- 

D brae 
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brae of the Neck {doubtlefs by the 

“ convulfive Motion of the Uterus) 

to ‘which 'parts, obferve how 

(Irongly 'they grow and adhere. The 

Lungs of this Creature, had they 

been plac'd In their natural Cavi- 

ty, would not have fill'd above a fixth 

Part of it. The Bones of this Crea^ 

ture are hkewife all fo different in 

Subfiance and Structure from thoje 

of comm on Babbits, that o’myCon- 

fcience, the Head and one Paw 

only exceped, I think it has not the 

leaft Refemblance of them. AH 

the other thirteen Animals I pro- 

nounce to be in every particular, like 

well'forwi d, common, natural Rab- 

hits, from the fize of two Months 

“ Growth to four. Thefe have' been 

all broken to peces much in the 

“ fame manner j but when thefe feve- 

ral 
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ral parts are put together in their pro- 

, ^sr ordery they manifefily mahc up 

and appear to belong to the abovemen^ 

tiorUd Animals. I confefs the Vif- 

cera are ^wanting in four or five of 

them; but that is not very, materi- 

al; that Defeat is amply fupply’d 

by this one remarhable Circumfiance, 

avhich is, that mofi of thefe Animals 

‘‘ (for Rabbits I will not call them) 

as far as I can judge, are Females. 

The Flejh of thefe Creatures, partis 

cularly of that -which I etstra^ed, has 

“ the Smell of Rabbits jufi kill’d, and 

the Subflance of their Bones are, in 

all refpeBs, like the Bones of Foetus 

Rabbits. (Hov\/ particular, how 

“ dilucid, and exaft is this part of 

his Le<3:ure!) From all thefe Con- 

F fidcrations (and many more too te- 

f dious and impertinent to be reci- 

D 3 ted 
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ted) with greater Affurance than 
Knowledge, I am fuUy convinc’d, 

that, at the fame time that the ex- 
ternal Appearance of thefe Animals 

is exactly like fuch Creatures as mvfi 

inevitably undergo the Changes that 

happen .to adult Animals, by Food 

and Ahy they carry vaithin them the 

jlrongefl Marks of Feetus’r, even in 

fuch Fcirts as cannot, exijl in an . A- 

dult, and -without -which a Foetus 

cannot pofjlbly he fuppos’d to live. 

“ This, I think, proves in the JlrongeJl 

Terms pojjlhle, that thefe Animals 

are of a particular kind, and not bred 

in a natural -way', nor -will there be 

any T)oubt remaining (even -with the 

leaf kno-wing in thefe Matters') 

“ when thefe things come to be 

“ clear’d up by the Anatomy of thefe 

^‘preternatural Rabbits (a praeterna- 

■ tural 

CC 

CC 

cc 

cc 
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tural Anatomift Thou art without . 

Diipute) 'which I Jhall^uhlipj 'with 

all convenient Speedy 'with their Fi- 

gures taken from the Life, and com- 

far'd 'with the Farts of Rabbits of 

“ the fame Gro'wth ('he would have 

“ faid the fame fize) that the Diffe- 

renees hefore-mention'd may be fully 

This therefore the publick has 

ftill juft Reafon to infift: upon from 

Mr. St. Andre.; for, however he may 

pretend to be impos’d upon by o- 

thers in the Delivery of thefe Sup- 

pofititious Rabbits,, the learned ana¬ 

tomical Obfervations, recited above, 

are purely the Refult of his own 

Skill and Judgment; and cannot 

vyith any Colour of Reafon, be 

plac’d to the Account of Fraud and 

Impofture 

underfood. 

I 
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Impofture in others. Efpecially thofe 

Fa(Hs which he has the Affurance to 

fay 'were verified before his Majefly on 

Saturday, Nov. the ihth, by the ana* 

Umical Demonfiration of the firfi, the 

third, fifth and ninth of thefe Animals, 

However, not content with Sav¬ 

ingly fufficiently plac’d his Reputati¬ 

on at ftake in this audacious man¬ 

ner (for fuch I muft call it) on the 

wretched Obfervations abovemeriti- 

on’d, out he fets for Guildford again, 

being refolv d to bring the IVoman to 

Town if there was any Trof^eSl of more 

F-obbits. What could this Crea¬ 

ture, this Animal have in his Head 

to hinder him from concluding 

that a Woman in fuch a Con- 
♦ 

dition (wer6 it poffible any Wo¬ 

man could be in fuch a Condition) 

Ihould 
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/hould not be mov’d out of her Bed 

much lefs out of her Houfe, ai3d 

much lefs from Guildford to Lo.n- 

don. Yet fince he is refolv’d upon 

another Expedition, I am refolv’d 

once more to attend him thither., 

and pbferve his Motions. 

And here he is again lb keen up 

on this vile falfe Scent, that tho’ h< e 

finds IVIr. Howard handing at hi s 

Door, who tells him that he hop’d 

all was over, becaufe that he di.d 

not perceive in the Uterus any Mo¬ 

tion as ufual, yet he vifited her le- 

veral Times that Day, proceeded in 

every Refped, with the fame Saga¬ 

city as before; and towards eirdit 

a Clock that Evening, deliver’d her 

of a Piece of one of the Membranes 

of a Tlacenta (admirable! ) rail’d 

up 

V
5 

«
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up like Parchment. This Ihews how 

well he is acquainted with the Tex¬ 

ture of thofe Membranes. And his 

Deficiency in that Point was further 

confirm’d by a fecond Delivery of 

(what he took to be) another ‘Piece 

of Membrane, in Stru6lure, Sha^e and 

Size, exadly like the former- 
• < 

Thus I have touch’d upon, and 

I hope abundantly expos’d the pro¬ 

found Obfervations contain’d in Mr. 

• St. Andres ftiort Narrative. When¬ 

ever he appears in Print again, upon 

this Occafion, as 1 find he threat¬ 

ens to do, I fhall again be ready to 

guard the Public againft being de¬ 

luded by his pretended Difcoveries. 

And, tho’ it is not my Nature to 

infult any Man upon Account of his ^ 

Misfortunes, whether brought up¬ 
on 

4 
J 
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on him by his own Folly, or the 

Malice of others; yet giye me 
Leave to fay, it is, of the two, a 

much more eligible Evil, that the 

Prefumption of one ignorant Empi¬ 

ric, fliould undergo a public Chafti- 

fement, than the Underftandings, of 

fo many of his Majelly’s Loyal Sub¬ 

jects, be corrupted by fuch fham De- 

, monftrations. 

But, after all, as I am a no lefs 

ftriCt Lover of Juftice, than an in¬ 

defatigable Searcher after Truth; 

now my Refentment of Mr. St. Jhu 

dri\ ill Conduct in this Affair, is 

fomewhat cool’d by the Liberty' I 

have taken in cenfuring and ex- 

- pohng it, I (Ivall offer fomething, by 

.Way of Abatement of that fevere 

Conftrudion, the World will be apt 

E to 
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to pals upon his Judgment in this 

Affair. 
I 

In the firfl Place, I have the Cha¬ 

rity to believe he has been egre- 

gioufly impos’d upon, in Relation 

to the Charader he has publifh’d 

of Mr. Howardj whom he ftiles, a 

Man of hto^wn ‘Probity; whereas that 

Name is as notorious at Gudajordy 

and the Parts adjacent, for.denoting 

a Whisker, as ever mine .was at 

Redriff, for eftablifhing a Truth. 

Secondly, it muff be confider’d that 

the Pleafure of being talk’d of, and 

heard to talk, in all Companies 

public and private, as the very fe- 

cond Difcoverer (Mr. Howard being 

indifputably the firftj of this extra¬ 
ordinary and praetrnatural Produ- 

£fion, muff needs fwell the Mind of 

a 
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a raw Praditioner with Vanity, and 

make him run blindfold into a Se¬ 

ries of Abfurdities; no one of which, 

at another Time, would have found 

any Admittance within the Bar of 

his Judgment. And Thirdly^ The 

Nature of Climates, together with 

the feveral Makes, Capacities and 

Tempers of the Inhabitants of diffe¬ 

rent Countries, are the'Reafori why 

Things may appear puzzling and 

perplexing in one Place, which in a- 

nother would be accounted for, with 

the greateft Eafe and Certainty 

imaginable; and why that, which 

is here a Caufe of the higheft Ri¬ 

dicule, in a contrary Part of the 

Globe,^ would be the Occafion of 

raifing a Man’s Charafter to the 

moft exalted Pitch of Dignity and 

Reputation. 
E 2 For 
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For Example, had a Native of 

the Kingdom of LiUi^uty happen’d 

to be in this our Ifland, when the 

Story of the Rabbits was firft ven¬ 

ted at Court; and had fuch a one 

been difpatch’d to Guildford, in Or¬ 

der to enquire into the Truth of 

that Matter 3 upon the firft View of 

thofe Pellets, againft which Mr. St. 

/bidre had no Objection, he, with 

his fine Microfcopic Eyes, would 

have inftantly difcover’d every par¬ 

ticular Herb the Creature had 

fed on that Meal. And what 
Mr. St. Andre calls a dirtj'co- 

lour d Mucus, fuch as is conflant- 

ly found in the Bowels of all 

F(£tus Animals, and Juch as in thoje 

that void their Excrements in BeUcts, 

is commonly bard and dry, our ILiUi' 
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futian would have diftiuguifh’d to 

have been nothing but a Parcel of 

mere Rabbit’s Dung, which to him 

would have appear’d as coarfe and 

and large as a Scavenger’s Load, 

frefli taken from a Butcher’s Lay-ftall 

would do to us. And that which, 

^ in the middle of the Gut Ilium of the. 

Cat, Mr. St. yindre thought was like a 

very [mail Fijh Bones, the more quick- 

lighted little Man would have de- 

monftrated to have been nothing 

more than the Bones of a Herring, 

which th at Creature had devoured 

a few Hours before it was thruft in¬ 

to the Vagina of Mary Toffs Uterus. 

Tho, as Arts are very much im- 
j 

prov’d with us, I queftion whether 

a very ordinary minifying Glafs, 

fuch as Children ufe to divert them- 
felves 
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felves with, might not have made 

the Difcovery as well. 

But, if I am rightly inform’d, as 

to the Nature, of Mr. St. Andres 

Education, I am ftrangely furpriz’d 

that He, of all People, Ihould appear 

fo unacquainted with the Materials 

of which the Strings of a Fiddle are 

compos’d. 

Again, tho^ in any of thtEuro^ean 

Nations, thofe that pretend to any 

Skill in Anatomy or Midwifery 

would be fcouted to Eternity for on¬ 

ly queftioning, or going to make In¬ 

quiry, whether it was poflible for a 

Woman to be delivered of eighteen 

Rabbits, from two to four Months 

Growth; or a Foetus of that Size, 

but juft dead, and whofe Fleflj fmeh 
like 
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like that of a Rabbit newly kilPdf 

fhould be voided in Fragments and 

Bits ; or that the fame Woman, not- 

withftanding all thefe Deliveries, 

fliould be, during the whole time, 

perfedly healthy and well, feeding 

on nothing but Beef, Red-herring, 

Ij’c. or that a Piece of Hog’s Bladder 

could be part of the Chorion, or 

Membrane of the "Placenta; yet give 

me leave to fay, that in the King- 

^ dom of Balnibarbi, thefe things 

would appear in quite another Liglit. 

There, tho’ a Virtnofo ihould only 

endeavour at a Demonftration of 
this kind, Ipend many Years in tlie 

Attempt, and all his Labours prove 

abortive at laft, yet’would his Sup- 

politionsbe fure to meet with fo kind 

a Reception from the publick, as to 

procure, at lead, his being, adopted, 

neminc 
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neminc contradtcente, into the Acade¬ 

my of Sciences there; (of which I 

profefs my felf an unworthy Mem¬ 

ber, j Nay, it is ten to one but he 

would be taken up into the floating 

Ifland,' and appointed Anatomift: ex¬ 

traordinary to the Court of La^uta. 

Such is the Ufe I am always de-' 
termin’d to make of this my Know¬ 

ledge of the World and Mankind. 

As 1 will not fuffer any upftart Pre¬ 

tender, of what Profeflion foever, to 

monopolize and vend his Abfurdities 

within this my native Country, 

without fiich Animadverfions as may 

ferve to warn the publick againft 

him: So, on the other fide, if he 

happens to have any Merit which- 

would ftiine and be diftinguifli’d in 

other Regions of the Earth, I 
(hall 
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fhal) be ready to do Juftice in that 

Point alfo, by letting him know in 

what part of the World he may be 

fure to find a proper Reward, 
1 

% 

^ But I can’t conclude, without fe- 
rioufly lamenting the great Detri¬ 

ment like to accrue to our Nation 

by the Stir which has been made a- 

bout this foul Impofture, both by 

the Actors and Examiners of it; and 

that as well in regard to the War- 

reners and Poulterers, (who com¬ 

plain that the Confumption of Rab- 

bits, within this Metropolis, is be¬ 

come, by two thirds, lefs than it 

■was formerly;; as in relation to 

thole oblcene and indecent Images, 

which for more than thele nine Days 
lafl: paft, beyond all Example, have 

fill’d the Minds, and furnilh’d out 

F the 
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the Converfation of People of all 

Ranks, Ages and Conditions. And 

whether Ideas of this Nature are fit 

to be put into the Heads of rude 

Boys, Boarding-fchool Girls, and 

Oid Maids, I leave every difcreet 

and prudent Matron to judge. 
\ 

F I N 1 S. 

/ 



THE 

Rabbit- M AN- Ml DWIFK 

Th e Doftor fearch’d both high and low, 

And found no Rabbit there, ' 

But peeping nearer cry’d, Soho^ 

I’m fure I have found a Hare. 

The Y all affirm’d with one Accord, 

When they had fearch’d her thorough, 

That Buntly’s Dad mull be ^ Lord, 

Whofe Name does end in BurroUgh: 

For Lords, as well as other Men^ 

Can do but what they can, 
Engend’ring little Monfters when 

They cannot get a Man. 
t 

Whip, faid Sir ^homas^ whip the Slut, 

It is a Breach of Peace^ 
That Woman any thing fhould put 

But P — - s in that Place. 

W H i s T o N, much plainer than his Creed, 

Thefe Beafts in Scripture faw j 

But as the Story proves, indeed, 

It was Apocrypha. 

A F 
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A 

S O N G I 
O N T H E 

I 

Murder of Mr. H a y s by his Wife. 

To the Tune of, Chevy-Chace. 

I. 

IN Tyhurn-Road^ a Man there liv’d 

A juft and honeft Life, 
And there he might have lived ftill, 

If fo had pleas’d his Wife; 

II. 

But fhe, to vitiqus Ways inclin’d, 

A Life moft wicked led. 

With "Taylors and with Tinkers too 

She oft defil’d his Bed. 

III. 

Full twice a-day to Church he went. 

And fo devout would be. 

Sure never was a Saint on Earth, 

If that no Saint was he ! 

IV. This 


